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SELECTED HEADLINES
GREEN HYDROGEN
TEXT
The world is on the brink of what may turn out to be its most important energy experiment. Green
hydrogen could be our salvation from devastating climate change, or a very expensive mistake
https://t.co/zhUqnPHNkU
More #GreenInnovation that benefits ALL 20 years anticipating the energy transition, now with
#GreenHydrogen. A pioneering commitment to leading the energy of the future today?
https://t.co/q1VD1Q4jat
It was a pleasure hosting @AusHCIndia today. I was energised to discuss India's efforts in the
climate agenda & specifically Adani Group's commitment to energy transition. As leaders in solar
power, we continue pioneering the shift towards alternate fuels (green hydrogen, etc.)
https://t.co/cgKITEBZlq
Betting on green hydrogen, Airbus gives itself 5 years to develop a plane that doesn't pollute the sky
Watch the most important transition this industry has ever seen happen faster than we think,
unleashing the sector from the shackles of oil & gas https://t.co/qhF98R6qZb
?Esta semana nos hemos puesto al dia con el #HidrogenoVerde En este enlace puedes acceder al
contenido completo de la jornada que celebramos https://t.co/8PVLbHRcix Te resumimos algunas
de las ideas en este video https://t.co/0SGf2huvY2
Wow, an 1,800 person + vehicle ferry for @DFDSGroup's Oslo-Copenhagen route, powered by green
hydrogen, ready in 2027! To be powered by a 23 MW fuel cell. https://t.co/ooKwdLtqdm
https://t.co/9loIpjtfDV
World's #4 iron ore producer moves to produce more energy than Chevron by developing 235GW of
solar and wind, 4 times US's total solar generation capacity, and moving into green hydrogen It's the
single most aggressive push into renewables ever unveiled https://t.co/V942WncISu
https://t.co/0F7PkOALnA
'Green Hydrogen Catapult'. Y el PSOE les dara cientos de millones de dinero publico para el juguete,
como hicieron en su dia con las renovables cuya factura aun estamos pagando. Pero tu, autonomo
arruinado, no te olvides de que este mes te subieron la cuota. https://t.co/vCnUDtFSjD
The @NortH2-project is Europe's biggest green hydrogen project, and we are now part of it. The
project aims to produce green hydrogen using renewable electricity from offshore wind off the coast
of Netherlands #Together #H2 #energytransition
#Hydrogen can play a pivotal role in decarbonising hard to electrify sectors, but it must be
#GreenHydrogen - hydrogen produced from #renewableenergy - to help the world meet global
#climategoals ? https://t.co/4HIge0RBuX #RecoverBetter https://t.co/uN3swMscYE
Green hydrogen is still barely more than a cottage industry. The biggest producer of electrolyzers,
Norway's Nel ASA, can make 80 megawatts per year. To put the world on a path to zero emissions,
we'll need to install two million megawatts or more https://t.co/51akmjzNFW
https://t.co/Q7qKHYyDqU
#FutureOfMobility: @Airbus says it could be flying zero-emissions planes by 2035 #hydrogen
#airplanes [video @wef] Interested in #GreenHydrogen? Please join the LinkedIn " HYDROGEN NEWS"
group: https://t.co/fzVS9nu8B7 https://t.co/f08fWblC2o
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